BTWHSPVA Senior Calendar 2019

Spring 2019

5/3 **Required Senior Assembly:** Preparing for Graduation/Receive Sign-Out Sheet; *BBT @ Flex*

5/6-5/17 AP Exams (see Activities Calendar on website for specific test dates)

5/14 **Senior Final Exams** – Periods 1, 2, 3, and 4 (A DAY)  
**Attendance will be taken in ALL CLASSES!**

5/15 **Senior Final Exams** – Periods 5, 6, 7, and 8 (B DAY)  
**Attendance will be taken in ALL CLASSES!**

Senior Hall Parade/Senior Scream – Line up in Green Room 4:00p

5/16 Senior Final Make-Up Exams (for all periods)

**Senior Activity in Green Room:** TBA @ 10:00a  
**Attendance taken**

Conservatory Award Ceremonies – TBA

5/17 **Senior Activity in MAT:** Senior Superlatives, 10:00a  
**Attendance taken**

5/18 **Junior/Senior Prom:** The Loft @ Gilley’s, 7:30 PM – Midnight (Tickets on Sale May 6-10)

5/20 **Senior Activity in BBT:** Graduation Pictures, 10:00a  
**Attendance taken**

Senior vs Faculty Volleyball Game @ 4:30p – Commons

Graduation Performance Preview/Rehearsal (select students only) – Movement Studio – *Time TBA*

5/21 **Senior Activity in BBT:** Graduation Pictures Continued, 10:00a  
**Attendance taken**

PTSA Sponsored Senior Cookout/Swim Party – White Rock YMCA

5/22 **Senior Day Activity in BBT (Yearbook Distribution):** 10:00a  
**Attendance taken**

Senior Awards Ceremony (Montgomery Arts Theater) – 7:00 PM

5/23 **Seniors’ Official Last Day of School**

Senior Breakfast – 9:00a, Sammy’s BBQ – *Students only – no parents please!*

**Required Senior Assembly,** MAT @ 10:15a  
**Attendance taken**

*Sign-Out Sheet turned in, Cap & Gown Pick-Up, Graduation Ticket Distribution***

Graduation Performance Rehearsal (select students only) – MAT – following assembly

5/26 **Baccalaureate** (Sponsored by BTW PTSA): First United Methodist Church, 2:00 PM (students wear cap and gown)

5/29 **REQUIRED Graduation Practice:** Meyerson Symphony Center – 2:00 PM  
**Attendance Required to Participate in ceremony**
GRADUATION: Meyerson Symphony Center, 7:00 PM

** Students will receive 8 Graduation tickets. On May 3rd, AFTER the Senior Meeting, students will be allowed to sign up for 1 extra ticket (with Ms. Villa in the Main Office) should they become available. Any student who does not need all of their tickets is asked to please return them to the main office to redistribute.

General Information and Questions:

Student Activities Coordinator: Cathy Vernon  cvernon@dallasisd.org

Invitations, Senior Rings, Cap and Gown Information, Graduation Regalia:

** Jostens Student Center  
4930 Olson Drive, Suite 300  
Dallas, Texas 75227  
(214) 321-4100  
Showroom Hours: Monday - Thursday 3:00 to 6:00 and Saturday 10:00 to noon

If a student has not ordered their cap and gown, please contact Jostens immediately. If financial assistance is needed, please contact Cathy Vernon at cvernon@dallasisd.org.

Senior Activities (May 16-23) are subject to change based upon weather and unforeseen circumstances that could occur.